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It Is to be supposed that "The Story of Aria”

was written lo enlist sympathy In the heart-
breaking trials add sorrows which marriage im-
poses upon a woman lifted above the ordinary
level of humanity by the possession of genius
and an utter destitution of practical knowledge.
If lids he Its purpose,—and none other can
reasonably be ascribed to It,—lt must meet with
signal failure, save, possibly, in Hie unhappy
uses where it addresses Itself to women as
miserably adapted to the common exigencies of
lifeas was the heroine of the narrative.

Avis was the daughter of a I’rufcseor In an
Eastern University,—lnheriting from her moth-
er, who died In the daughter’s early childhood,
the artistic temperament, and apassion, founded
ujton genuine talent, for painting, Her girlish
life, passed under the home-care of a widowed
mud, and surrounded by tho Intellectual Influ-
ences pervading the householdof a literaryman,

. and the social atmosphereof oNcw-Kuglaodunl-
rmlty-town, was marked by no especial traits,
except a development of thedreamsand chimeras
peculiar toa poetic nature, and of a rooted
antipathy tooflairs of every sort partaking of a
domestic or materialcharacter. At lU, having
completed her school-education, Avis went to
Europe to receive the finishing refinement of
manners and mind which travel abroad is ex-
pected lo nlTord. Instead of returning at tho
end of a year’s wandering, us hud been antici-
pated, she obtained permission of her father lo
remain for tho purpose of studying; Art, and
bttlug herself for what she had long before de-
cided should be her life-vocation. Six years werespent m Florence, Home.
gent pursuit of her atm,—the last two years
under Hie instruction of Couture, who pro-
nounced her Ids must promising pupil, and pro*dieted for hera gloriouscareer.

Ai'Jd,—a tolerably mature age for a woman
of tier unusually wise experiences,—Avis re-
turned to her native land and her lather’sbouse, filled with the ardent hopes and high as-pirations ol a young ami giltcd artist. It is at
this point that “TheStory of Avis” opens. At a
Riveting ol the I’oetry Club,—one of tho nu-merous literary institutions patronized by Urn
Young people of llarmouth,—she resumes her
assudntloiis with her old incmU and acquaintsafire, and is introduced to Philip Osltnmlcr, ntutor iu the University, with the build ami as-
pect of a benclictunt god in the Norse mythol-
ogy, with a remarkably musical voice, tine per-
ceptions. commanding(acuities, and a brilliantfuture alreadyassured. ,

AvUaml I’nillp recognize from the first theaffinities which attract them to one another lr-
rcsntiblv. For munv month* the strong reso-lution ol the woman' tndedicate hcrseil solelyto the art she loves with the instinct and in-tensity of genius, holds out against the wooingof the lover; and then she surrenders to a pas-
dunbecome stronger even than that lor paint-
lug.

Avis is 2r, or (hereabout, when she becomesthe wife of Ostrander. It had keen previously
arranged between the two, with tho deliciousImbecility of lovers, that Philip was not to ex-pect Avis, when he married her, to become hishousekeeper. Her ignorance of all practical
mailers, her incapacity to cope with them, andher hatred of the bother they inflict, weremutually acknowledged and accepted. Shew»s tocontinue a higli'pncstcss of Art, and inthu audio lutcrurut the sacred oracles articu-
lated by her genius, with thu sumo devotionwhen a w|feas when « maiden.

more the married pair realizedthe purcssWfss possible to the connubial state,they wad entered upon tho experiment ofhousekeeping Immediately after tho bridaltrip, and somehow—the mystery Is not re-vealed—the domestic machinery lora time re-volved without apparent hitch or disaster. Thoextraordinary ignorance, or wo will call
« "divine dullness,"—borrowing tho dainty
Phrase from the author.—of Avis concerningthe simplest womanly duties, is demonstratedIn incidents like tho following; While the prep-
arations for her marriageand the equipment of
tier house were in progress, her Aunt Chloe hadi*ccn so tiresome as to speak to Avis on the sub-ject of bed-linen and napery, with which somo-body must of necessity be troubled.
“What u It," she said toCoy one day, sitting

}u the cheerful parsonage-parlor, "that hasJiappcncd lately in the cotton-market I Aunt
thioc keeps telling me how cheap unbicachcdcottimIs. I think it Is S 5 cents,—or real’v, per-
(tfps, it (s five. Is thata fact so vital to themm'suot tho country that I ought to under-

Ou hearing. In explanation, that sheets havew be providedfor servants’ beds, Avis innocent-ly continues: " I never thought. . , . Andis that what she meant, 100, about towclslPUc’sbceu exhausting the subject of towels,toy. there is something very- remarkable aboutjunn. I think you cut tho fringe, or else youI ll* 77T,fi t me see. No, I think you overcast it.Cli‘ m
lt wa* my IH-manncrcd in Aunt

loor. ill-treated Avis, before whom such lc-noble facts were cruelly tbruit, wa* now 57?f:ara °*}*i remember, and hadbeen utter towel*
7* lj«f day*, ami hudbeen reared in a family In
moderate (prcuitmances, which allowed of theUH'jmiifbuta single servant. Yet, a* we arysuavely told, “Across her picture or her poem,lujUitij; uo ulittle blindly, she had Uatencd tome lioiisehold chatter of women witha gentlejnuincTcnce. such a* ouc(eel* over thehabit* ofJte Kejccuus. Unbleached cotton, like r Inme algebra, representedan unknown quantitym oppressive hut extremely distant facts. How•“y*‘hc brought herself Into a world where the
innce o; a towel must become a luhject requir-esd.\ed opinions <"

Nie had, however, found herself In a world*liose chief business It is to attend faithfully to
material things; aud, moreover, abc voluntarily
j'laied herself, after arriving at vears of discre*m a position w herea knowledge andsuper-•bl'in ol a portionof the world's work 1* v«rv
UM-utlal. With what times* she came to the
Sunni posed duties of a wife and housekeeper«seen anew in a brief colloquv with the IrishCreen who held sway in her kitchen,

dram, mem, as is oiaym* the fool ontoe. iKwi luck to itl"
b... .* third �•girl”—third tbstis Inpoint of continuity, uol In contemporaneity—met
»,*r *t ms front door with these portentous words.UstrsuUer. rsUlant from so hour in her old
. h‘her father's orchard, came in. shutting

, r.V.llu August morning, ami repeated, with a per-P'** I ** w hich would have bad s touch of Ihesu-
, u ,lf lt had not been something at once wo

. 4 °d l °°ludicrous:|The drataf"t-/i .
hiteben-dram. mem. as has refused en-

ini I. 10. ul t* 0,6 cuu * tes-leaeeslrom me sink.soon?”4 Vb4ta back ul)0u w° bauds, the i»g-

not know there bad 10 be drains id
i>rn!V 44 ? kD*. Ostrsnder with su expression of

** I never examined one. Could not ours
«! JaTfl? worl4 HUboU** What roust we do about

fenn
Y t.e l .D,Ml,u,f« 4“4ou> iU mem,*’said eba of
. w,,0 » sweet, superiorsmile.

~.1, Aerrsaid Sire. Ostrander with*sigh of
v, 7° wdi seud fora carpenter at once.*r. Ostrander shall Ulead to ill*‘Alter tbf* Insight Into Avis'management ofuie domestic economy, wc ar« expected to con-wacr u brutal m Mi. Ostrander to murmur

cracked wheat, sour

cream, muddy coflcc, arm cold beefsteak,—a
sample, we may in[cr, of the diet on which lm
hail been fed for more than a twelvemonth, ere
hr arrived at tho pointof audible protestation.
Bring sweetly remituicil that he did trot marry
Ana lo lie his hoiuckecper. Hie scifiMi, hard-pressed creature blurted out between his closedteeth, “Yes, I remember. ( don’t know whatwc were either of us thlnklneof! ”
itIs not singular that Avis’ sensitive feelingswere Injured by Hus unguarded admission of

their fatal mistake; yet was she not, as tho
author would have us feel throughout
her story, tho only martyr. There weretwo of them. It- Is just that Ostrsn-
tier’s defense should he undertaken, and that
tho one-sided case made out bv Miss I’helps in
helralf of Avis should not go unchallenged.
The Imok I* meant, in a subtle way, to hear
ujmw the great question of the adjustment of
the relative duties of men and women in lire
maritalrelation; and the uniatr presentation nf
Hie cause of the women provokes at least a word
of remonstrance.

Avis strove nobly, It must be granted, lomaster the uncomfortable situation In which
she had put herself. She patiently endured thenecessity whlr.li houschold-cares tiiat could not
he shirked, and the birth ol children, produced,
ol miltingby her brushes and easel until some
Indefinite future time of leisure. She likewise
tolled cheerfully to perform properly the serv-
ice* required of a housewife; but still It woa
always iu the spiritof a greatly wronged andoutraged woman Ostrander Is, on Hie otherbaud, even made to appear In a vague way a
carelessand thoughtless oppressor, and marriageUse]/ an Instrument of crucifixion, andtnuiuly because Avis found It hard to
he occupied with the petty, yet Important,
details of life, and to descend from the realms
of imagination, which she felt were her peculiar
province, lo the plain realities of the common-place world.—toanswering Hie homely, human
demands ofa husband and young children. The
errors and shortcomings of Ostrander— which
wen- of no very heinous character—ar« magni-
fied to the utmost, white not a hint is dropped
that Avis was guilty of an error,—nav, more
than that, of a sin, hi marrying without one
matter-of-fact notion of what the condition Im-plies, or ol the serious, thorough training everywoman Is m dutyhound to gothrough, inorder
to he capable of hearing her share of the respon-
sibilities which the maintenance of a household
Involves-

In short, as has hern already stated, the story
of Avis Is a cmsslv-partial plea tn favor of agiltcd. Incompetent woman, who weakly, rash-ly undertook—like too many of her sex—the
onerous, vet sanctified, duties of n wife; and
then threw upon fate and her husband the
blame for hardships tor which her own criminal
lenurauec and selfishness chiefly should be held
to an account.

No much space, has been occupied with the
moral of Miss {’helps’ storv that but tittle can
be given to the methods* by which she has
worked ll out We pass without criticism the
unnatural deterioration of the character id Os-
trander. It Is possible that a union with mi
idealist like Avis, who can paint nusnliiccutpicture*, hut has grown up thinking tt not wortti
her while to know Anything of the simplest proc-esses involved in dally living, or of tne dignitv
and delight of ministering to human nature’scommon needs, might rapidly demoralize u man
having the rarely tine traits bestowed upon
I’lilllpiii the beginning. Had this been givenas the reason for his swift decline in manliness,tt Would have been totcrnhtv satisfactory. As
It is, wc must accuse the author of so unjust
treatment of hi*ease.

The literary style of Mfss Phelps has alwaysbeen open to censure, and docs nut amend withpractice, tt becomes extremely wearisome tostruggle with the obscure meanings of her pe-dantic sentences and forced rhetorical figures.M’hat Is the significance, for example, of
’•liquid moods.” “miflcccntuatod natures,”‘‘aromaticenjoyment,” “Hie purple wideness
of the Florentinesky,” oml finger-tips tighten-
ing like “growing shells” f Ami who willex-
plain to persons of straight-formed speech
propositions like those; “Avis was not without
capability of icllshlng a certain quality of pois-on, not too fully flavored, of prismatic tints,and in a lilv’s shape, like hyacinths.” “Aviswas a careworn woman; and. like mostpeople with whomlife has dealt intensely andfntruspeetivefy, (ho pressure of the advancing
upon the retreating generation touched herper-sonality more than her philanthropy or philos-
ophy ”f Of Imagery strained until it becomesnonsensewe quote li single specimen: “Thefirst Virginia dawn unfolded liku a tea-rose
leaf, Down through the great barrens the pas-
sions grew; eternal tire'sal sentinelupon thelow horizon of Carolina; Georgia took up thetorch, slid ran with it, like a will-o’-the-wisp,
from swamp to swamp, swift to the everglades,
where Florida kneeled in purtfie and scarlet,like a Queen who was crowned In prayer.”

SIT, •ARARAT.
TRANSCAUCASIA AND ARARAT: DeisoNotbi

op a Vacation Touivib tmb Avtcmn or IH7B.Ity Jauea UnvcK. Author of “The Holy RomanEmpire." London: Macmillan «bCu. Chicago:
.Jansen, McCJurg & Co. It’oio.. pp. 4-'O. J'ncc,
Sd.&O.
Tho author of “The Holy Roman Empire"

plainly shows bis scholarly proclivities In these
notes of a traveler. They form by no means
tho light and popular narrative which we ore
accustomed to receive from the summer-tour-
-Ist, but partake rather of the solid character of
a political or historical disquisition. As the
book owes Us publication to the unexpected
prominence which the outbreak of the present
warhas given to the countries It describes, a
good deaf of its space (s devoted to theauthor’s
convictions with regard to the movements of
Russia In the East, her aims in tho extension of
herboundaries Indla-ward, and the influence of
her Government upon the territories and
tribes thus far brought under her dominion.
The space so (Hied is not the least interesting
portion of thebook, as it shows that English-
men of broad mind and liberal culture are
capable of Judging u rival nation dispassion-
ately, and of according to it tho possession of
principles as enlightened and reasonable as
those which decide the policy of their own
administration.

Two (bousaud milesof Mr.Bryce's Journey toBit* Ararat ran across the great plain, or
steppe, which lies between the Gulf of
Bothnia and the Caucasus. From St. Peters-
burg by tall to NlJtn-Novgorod, tho scat of the
great fair annually held by the Russians;thence by steamer on the Volga to Saratof, a
city of 60,000 inhabitants; and again by rail toVladikavkaz, at the foot of the Caucasus,
describes the route by which the Czar's
European domain was traversed. The 120
miles of mountain-road stretching from this
point to Titlis were performed by carriage and
post-horses, which, according to the Russian
custom, were traveled on by night as by
day,—the stations along the route
affording no accommodation for the weary
guest, beyond boiling water (or his tea, with
which he provides himself: and. possibly, room
to He on the Hour wrapped in his own blankets,
if fatigue, or the lack of horses ut the time re-quired, enforces a pause in his progress.

TtlUs, tho Capital ol Transcaucasia,stands on
the swift, turbid Kur, inclosed by lilgh. bare,brown hills, which shut it m on every side. The
climate is warm and equable in winter, but iusummer is Intolerablyhot. The city, compris-
ing in all about ffl,oou inhabitants, u divided in-
to three portions. FirstUthe Russian town,wherethu Court abides, and the fashion and wealth
are congregated. Jt has b?eu built about sixty
Tears, aud Us streets ore wide and straight, and
Its bouses at modem and line as those ofParis or Chicago. The second portion is a gen-
uine Eastern city, with narrow, crooked, filthy
streets, and low yet picturesque houses, inhab-
ited by Georgians, Persians, Armenians, andTartars. The third district is a German settle-
ment. colled "The Colony/’ and osdistinctively national m character os
any town in Wurtemberg, from which tho an-
cestors of its present citizeus emigrated tome
two generationsago. This industrious, thrifty
body of Germans follow principally thudiffer-ent trades or the pursultol gardening, andkeep
themselves in all social and religious matters
rigidly apart from thu races surrounding them.Tifils bos grown, since the Russian occupation,from an Insignificant town to us present cuusid-
crabte size, aud :a still increasing in population
and prosperity.

From TUlls across Russian Armenia to theboyco! Mt. Ararat, the route ties over s deso-late steppe, treeless and uncultivated. There
Is olcntvof traffic along the road to Erivan, theCapital ol Russian Armenix and a city of iu.-
OU> inhabitants.—procession* of Jadei. camels,
vehicle* nearing merchants and officials, audsolitary nders. passing over it m near succes-
sion. Five hours' ride beyond Envan, the trav-eler to Mt. Ararat leaves the post-road aud
strikes scross the open country to the moun-
tain’s base, which rises fiom the ylam spout
thirty-six miles distant Horn ;hc city.

Comparatively little has beeu written about
tms Interesting sue. consecrated in sacred his-
tory, os few English or American travelers haveever found their way to it. The first recorded
asceotot the mountain was made mIS2V; the
second was accomplished iu 1S&. and the thud
in 1b43. In conductlugthe trunguiatiou survey
ol Transcaucasia. G eu. Cuadzkoremained three
days with a large corps upon the top ol the
mountain: aud tu IS6o a party of Englishmen
ascended from the Turkish side. Notwithstand-
ing these several ascents, it 1* the firm belief of
Uie Armenians, who regard Urn mountain with

superstitious ruTercti’r, th.it hi summit h,n
never been trod simx’ Hie days of Noah by a hu-man footstep.

Mr. Bryce undertook the nsrent with hi* trav-eling companfoti nml an csrort of Cossack* andKuril*, hut, all failing him Inward the end. he
made the last ft,nut) feet entirely alone. Mr.Ararat, with tin; neighboring peak calledLittle Ararat, forms an elliptical mass about
twenty-five miles in length from northwestto southeast, and about twelve mile.* inwidth. It is Isolated on nil sides except thenorthwest, where If f* connected with a long
ridge of volcanic mountains by n col about 7,0mlfeci high. The whole mountain Is singularly
hare of wood,—here and there a single tree ofdwarfed height occurring In sheltered situations
about s,fiOU or fi.ouo feet almvc the sea. The en-
tire flora of the mountain Is scanty; nod, asmight he expected lu the absence of wood audshelter, the fauna embraces hut few species
sparsely represented.

"The noble Hung about Ararat.” gays Mr.Bryce, "Is not the purls, but Hie whole. I knownothing so sublime ns the general aspect of thishuge yet graceful mass seen »nmi the surround*lug plains; no view which lids the beholder witha prufounder sense of grandeur and space Hum
tlinl which Is unfolded when, on climbing Its
lofty side, lie secs the lar-slrateliins slopes be-neath and the boundless waste of mountainsbeyond, spread out under his eye. The very
simplicity, or oven monotony, of both form andcolor, Increases Its majesty. One’s eye Is n»tdiverted by a variety nf points of interest;all the lines lead straight up to the towering,
snowy summit, which Is steep enough on theupper part lt» he beautiful, while Itsbroad-spread base and rocky buttresses give It asort of stalely solidity. The color Is ns simpleas the form. From a gcnlly-lm lined pedestalof generally whitish hue. lorined, a* h i* been
said, of volcanic sand and ashes, the sleep slopes
rise in a bell of green ft,INN) fret wide; abovetins is another rime of black volcanic rock,streaked with snow-heds; highest of all, Hip cap
ol dazzling silver At ouv glaiu.p the eve lake*Hi all these zones of climate and vegetation,from the sweltering plain lo the Icy pinnacle,
ranging through morn than 11,000 feel of ver-tical height- There esm he Uni lew other places
in Hie world where so lofty a nonk (I?.POd feet)soars so suddenly from a plainno low, g,ouo to
•*,OiW feci above the sea, »ua consequently fewviews equally grand.”

It Is a singular fact that Ararat forms the.mccthic-phue of three great Empire*. On thetop of Us lower peak. Hie dominion?of the Czar,the Multan, and Ibe .Shah converge to a point,vrom this focus the frontier between Persia amtTurkey trends to the south-southwest; and thatof rurkeyamt Ru<*la runs along the crest ofGreat Ararat and passes off m a northwesterly
direction.

Tlie feat of ascending the loftypeak of Ara-rat having been satisfactorily accomplished, Mr.Bryce retraced ins steps to Tubs, and thenceturned westward loFoil, on the coast of the
Black bca, mid. taking a steamer, si-miy passed
to Constantinople, where he lanes leave of thereader.

In ti (Inal cnapter of hi*work, Mr. Brvce sums
tip fits conclusions concerning the attitude ofllUMla, and its possible influence upon the in-terests of England. Il« acknowledges Hint heentered the territoryol the Czar with a mindwhich had been prejudiced since childhoodagainst the power that monarch administers,—believing it to be a despotism seeking every-where lo oppress and destroy freedom. JJe hasreturned from his tour with opinion* radically
changed rcsneeling the motives and the move-ments of the Russian Government. JJenowconsider* that the Otar does not desire, andcannot allord, to make lurthcr territorial ton-quests; and that the mnbiHuti which some mili-tary men may have In this direrimn dues notrepresent the policy of the ruler or t\*c spirit n!the enlightened classes. The nation I*stiller-lug from a lack of men and ol money; and Husengenders many of the dliJlcijliles It experi-ences In dealing with the Caucasian and Asiaticprovinces.

Mr. Bryce has no fear that any advantages
which Hie Czar mav gam in the present war
will atlect materially the Interest* of Englandas the mistress of India: and he candidly de-
clares that great Injustice has been done to the
sentiments and purposes of the Empire,•which. If not Ideally disinterested, ore proba-bly no more selfish than those of the Othergreat European I’owers.” These views have »peculiar value ns coming froma gentleman oflino culture, of wide travel, and ol distinguish-
ed ability as n historian.

Throughout the presentwork, Mr. Brvce dis-closes his studious and reflective habits, pre-senting, In connection with hJ* personal obser-vations upon each country and cltv visited, acareful sketch of its hlsturv from the curliest
records down to the presentdate.

riIYSIOI.OOY OP MIND.
THE PHYSIOLOGY OF MIND. Ukijm, ti»» PjhstPAitTnr a Tumi. Coition— ltrvtsKii,

am» is Guxat Paiit Rewritten—or “The Puts-
IOLOOT ASH PATUOLOtir Of MlSI*. ” Ilv REMIT
Maupblet. M. D. New York: L). Aimlcton &
Co. Vblcago: Hadley Bros. A Co. Itlmo., pp.
Jt is ten years since the first edition of Dr.

Moudslcy’* treatise on "The Physiology oud
Pathology of the Mind " was given to the public.
A twelvemonth later the second edition ap-
peared, and the book was then suffered topass
out of print,—the author, fromhis own account,
nut being able to liml leisure for revising It,
and also paving no eagerness for the task, from
a feeling that what of value he had already said
needed no repetition, or. if it did. would soonbe said again by somebody else. Then, too, he
happily confesses, one is "marc critical, ns well
us less enthusiastic and confident, at 40 than00
years of age: and a result of the more sober
mood Is, that what seemed very important, and
much needing to be sold, at the earlier date,
does nut seem of so much consequence, or any
wise topress for delivery, at th« later date."
At42, his exact age at the present time. Dr.
Maudsley is in truth very much of a philoso-

pher.
Nevertheless, to adapt his treatise to the

present stale of Science, ho has at last carefully
worked it over, rewriting much of the original
matter, and adding to It so largely that the
first part alone, dealing with tho physiology ofmimi. has been expanded to the compass of a
Volume, and is presented by itself,—tho second
part to bo treated in a similar manner, andpublished in due time. The major portion of
the book os it now stands U fur the student of
Science, and demandsslow* ami laborious diges-
tion; yet thereader of average thoughtfulness
will lied much In it that maybe readily and
proiltahly appropriated.

Ur. .Maudsloy is classedamong the Material-
ists, but he Is one oT the ablest
writers of the dav on subjects con-nected with the phenomena of the
brain and nervous system: and, inaddition
to the purely scientific instruction Which
ho primarily conveys, he commumeales a large
amount of ethbiu teaching of the highest
value. He believes that mind docs not exist in
nature apart from the brain; but, as to its real
esseme, he docs nut pretend to anv moreknowl-
edge than scholars have of the real essence of
gravitation, electricity,or chemical affinity. TheIhppaut assertion that "The brain secretesthought os the liver secretes bile," be shows to
be a ullucy. Very hale is known exactly of
the com|MjsitloP of the nerve-elements; hut
that they undergo changes in every process ofthought. Is clearly demonstrated. hull, the
waste mutter* resultingfrom the disintegration
of the nervc-cctU during the exercise of thought
cannot be disignaled imuil. That subtle, mar-
velous lurce, or energy, Ut intangible, Impalpa-
ble, ami defies observation except throughthe
alterations hi mutter which are theconditions of
Its manifestation. Hence it ts inaccurate amimisleading to Institute a comparison betweenthe brum and thu liver.

Neither, 10 the opinion of the author, U themind a spiritual entity, ‘ the Independentsource of power aud sulf-emliclent cause of
causes." It is merely the highest development
of lorce, aud Is dependent for lu existence
upon all the lower natural forces: In his whole
experience, the physiologist has never met with
gravitation without a heavy body, chemicalforce without chemical substances, life without
organic matter, thought without nervous tis-
sue; and the hypothesis that the mind is an
entity- having a capacityfui lifo separate fromthe organ through whose functions It exhibits
Its phenomena, Is one with which he has noth-
ing to do.

He limits himself exclusively to astudvof
the ways and means by w hleh this highest oi all
the forces plays, in it* exemsa aud develop-
menu upon its especial instrument, the brum
aud nervous system.
. In the several chapters of thU work, Dr.JlautUlcy treats of The Method of thestudy of
Mim). .Mlr.d and the Nervous 6vsteiu. Thebpiual Cord and Kttlex Action; The Sensory
Centres and bensatiou; The supreme CereoralCentres and Ideation. Emotion* or Affections
ot Mind; Volition. Actuation;and Memorv and
imagination. It is solely ftom the physiological
point ot view that be descant* upon the differ-
ent sect ions of his theme.—basing bu methodof
inquiry upon the theory thatail mental function
lies m the organic hie cl tnc brain, the charac-
teristic of which in health is. that it proceed*
without consciousness. Thu lavonte systemfounded upon the interrogationof sell-eon-
•ciodiuess. he regards as inadequate to the con-
struction of a true mental science, which re-
quire*the rigorous prosecution of the objective
method interpretedby suoiectlve hunt.

Dr. hlaud*lev considers the banian be-
ing with something of the pitucs* in-difference with wbiui Nature regard*
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product of tier crentfoti.\Vliy should any mif,” In; aik*. •* great orIntle, fret and fume I c-aurc lie I* likely soon to

be forgotten? What more Is the Individual thana pacing pha.'e of being, and what matters ItIf he !•«; forgotten In life or death? The workJrhich he has done, whether It has been good orbad, will In in, case tv; forgotten of the Uni-
Ver * c;” And again, In treating of the growth
and development of the brain, he remarks:
“ The only way hy which the low savage could
he raised lothe capacity of Ideas ami feelings
belonging In the highest reach of human evolu-tion, would lx» by cultivation continuedthrough many generations; It would he neccs-sarr that he should undergo a gradual process of
humanization before he could attain lo the
capacity of civilization. Certainly It does not
appear likely that he will survive the processus
It has been undertaken and carried out by the
united gospels of Commerce and Christianity,
but there Is no need to he lorry on that account,for whr should wc latior to carry on the evolu-
Hon or the race by slow and tedious exaltationof the lowest specimens, when wchave higher
specimen* at hand available for the purpose?”
Ihu.* Nature, In the accomplishment of Iter

scheme* running through the nges. deems thelife of an Individual, of a rave, of small ucremnl,blotting either out when they fall in the w-nvof her grand intentions, wlfli apparently as little
compunction as we blot out of existence Hie In-ferior iininiid* which cross our path Interfering-
ly. It U a practical operation of the principle
that the greatest good to t"c greatest numbermust be secured, and, to the enforcement of
this governing law of Hie universe, it mattersnot who or how many go under.

Till* NinRMJNOEN-MKI>.
ECIIOKSKIKIM ,M IST-T.AM*: niu Tn« Nmr.l.irs-or«*-l,*r. |{>'rraled lo Lovers of Romance andt.hirslry by AtiiKU FoitKsViKii, Hbicagos 8. C.

Hnggs x Uo. tgtno., pp. ‘JIB, Price, jl.ftO.
The great epic poem of. the Middle Ages, Hielilghcst product of an era conspicuous In thehistory of Germany for tie prevalence of Imrds

and minstrels who set the famous deeds of
mythic heroes to stlrrtngmclodlcs, is hero ren-dered in a simple prose virstou. The Nlbclun-
gnu-Lied Ims hum known! U> modern scholars
since It was recovered frohi Its hiding-place Inan old monastic library inlTftT, and It his been
translated Into various languages, lending.ltself
with especial ease to tbe forms of English
metre. Many critics am) commentators have
also expended time and tlbucht unon Us study,
and given to the world Uuilruitsof tliciriearned
Invcsttgatiuni. !

The poem assumed Its present shape In the
latter part o! the twelfth <r the beginning of
the thirteenth century. It* author la unknown,
hut it to he, Jiietbc epic of homer,
areproduction or rceumpoiitlon of earlier songs.
It has much of the tragical mid stately charac-
terof the lil.nl, and nninvs>l the incidents It re-
cites recall the adventures related hi the older
classical poem. There Is mure grace in Hie
construction of the Grecian slorv, but In the
ruder German narrative there are characters
of noble virtue and chlvalrle courtesy that do
Hot find their equals In tho Iliador the Odyssey.

The <UhM lines of which tlie
Is composed ore divided icto thirty-nine ser*
Hons, called Adventures; and again, into twonearly equal parts, or hooks. The original ar-
rangement Is retained In thi* latest translation,
which follows Hie text of Karl Slmrock, ac-curately adhering to the stm-tuic of the Inci-
dents, and conveying the spirit of the original
osperfectly us a prose version In a foreign
language mav. An Introduction of nearly Qftv
pages furnishes os much of tho history of theimem a* Is known, with s synopsis of the storv,
ami some account of the sources from which’ll
Is drawn. 1

In recasting the venerable lay In the form
here exhibited, Mr.Forestlrr lias taken a lung
step toward popularizing It, os children even
will now rend it with'avidity, white cultivated
renders, attracted hv Us dramatic power and
lihtorlcnl Interest, will be led to seek a deeper
acquaintance with Hie poem, mid with the rich
store of myths and sagas to Which it U related.

TUKFIIRNCII PARNASSUS.
A BOOK OF FRENCH POETRY. PROM A. D.

IftftliTO THE PRESENT TIME. Selected by
James Pauti'N. potion; James U, ogoud &

Co. Chicago: Hadley Bros. A Co, Idioo., pp.
ftlft. Price.
The above collection of gems from the metric*

a) Jileralura ut Frame rwreecnt* above fifty
poet* who hove flourished during the past three
centuries. With the exception of a lew short
pieces hv Honsard and Destines, the selections
do not Include poems wrill<|n before the French
language had been molded to Its tirc/jcut form.
11l Hie ImtoN of Uiillwr* «A«T1lic(( g,Hu vol*
ume, brief biographical notes ore*.'inserted,
which givethe few leading events distinguish*
Imr the life of each poet. The volume, com*
prising between four mid five hundred sclee*
lions, carefully chosen with reference to their
mural puntv us well as poetical beauty, will be
cordially welcomed by Americans who arc la*
miliar with the French longue.

LOGIC.
Till! PRINCIPLE* OP SCIENCE. A Tmn*K

ON I.OIIIC AND SCIXMTII'IC SI CTHOtI. Ry W.
Btani.et Jevons, LL. I). (Edinburgh M. A.
(London), K, 1L tb, Fellow of ami Professor of
Political Economy in I'nlversiiy College, ton-
don Second Edition, llcvund. Loudon and
New York: Macmillan A Co. Chicago: Radley
liro*. &Cu. Hvo., pu.'JSO. Price, SI.
This Is a second edition of Trot. Jevons' ad-

vanced work on Logic, forming a sequel toIlls
Elementary Lessons In Logie. It Is divided Into
tlve books, treating respectively of Formal
Logic, Doiuctivc and Inductive; Number. Va-
riety, and Probability; Methods of Measure-
incut; Inductive Investigation and Generaliza-
tion; Analogy and Classification. Ills treat-
ment of the subject Is exhaustive and profound,
but vyry abstruse, amt demands ol the readern thorough acquaintance with the first princi-
ples ol the science, and of the aioroelementary
treatises on the subject.

ENGLISH SCKNEUY.
ENGLISH PICTURES DRAWN WITU PEN AND

PENCIL, liy the Jtov. Sstiexi. Mas.mno, I.L.
1).. ond the llcv. S. G. Cnees, D. 1). London:
The Religious Tract Society. Chicago: Jansen.
McClure <k Co. Largo bvo., pp. klO. Price.
*1.50
Thishandsome volume Illustrates with en-

graving and letter-press tho beauties of the
scenery of England. Views adown tho River
Thames, In the Lake Country, Derbyshire, the
Ulc of Wight, South Wales, and many other
portions of the Island, reveal the diversity of
really charming landscape which England In-
closes within its boundaries. Theauthors of
the volume lightly assert that, withsuch attrac-
tive scene*, combining the advantages of pure
air. lovely nature, and quiet seclusion, lying
immediatelyaround them. Englishmen donut
need to leave their native sod to find rest and
refreshment during their auuual summer-
vacations.

FAIItY.HTOItIRS.
WnSDRK-WOIiLU STORIES. From the Chinese,

French. German, llcoritw. Ilimioostaiiee, Run-
f:unuu. Irish, Italian. Japanese. Russian, Swini-
sh, and Turkish. Collected and ‘irunslaied by

sUuu PiuKKamliiUMOKUtDeANt. New York:
G. P, Putnam's Sims.
A took rearing a holiday-aspect, and crowded

with falry-storles, will Not go a-begging lor
children's fuvors, Thu legends and tale* of en-
chantment brought together here have been
eiiUM from the wonder-lure of many lands, ami
are ollcrcd in a pleasant English version, tor
Che cmeruiuirient of young readers.

A COMEDY OF MOLIERE’S.
Prof. A. J. Staeo has translated, and Prof.

Joseph A. Lyons has edited, Muliere’s comedy
of Lo Bourgeois Oeutilbuiume,” This En-
glish version, adapted fur representation by
mate characters only, hue been performed on
several occasion* withsuccess ut the University
of None Dime, and has recently been published
mneat pamphlet lurm. Tue comedy necessari-
ly loses uiueli of it* vivacity bv the elimina-tion of female characters and the changes inci-
dent thereto; but the satire remains, and much
tun can be gotout ot it os It is.*

HOOKS RECEIVED,
THE LIFE O* EDWIN FORREST. With Hrw-

!M». liMti AfiO I'RttfOMAU RECOLLECTIONS. By
Ja*l» ItfcKs I "(,’OLLtt C'iuukh"). With I’or-
trait and Autograph, Philadelphia: T. B. Pe-unuo A Ufoi. Chicago! liadiuy Bros. x Co.
Ihiio.. pi). &!4. Pruv. sl.THE ENCHANTED MOCCASINS; ISO Otiuu
Lki.KKO* or THE AUKUICAN INDIANS. C'JIH-piud from Ongiual sources. By CouKeuvs
Matthews. With tliusirslions. New York:
0- P. Putnam's bom. Chicago: Jansen. Me*
ClutzXCo. lUno,. up. &W. Price. j1.40.

OUR COMMON INSECTS. A Pok i.au Account»r the Insects or Oiu Fielus. Fuuests, Oau-peas, anu llucsks. Illustrated with Four
PUius and go*Woodcuts. By A. 6.Packaku.Jn.. Authorof "Guide tothu Study of Insect*."notion: Estes X Launat. Chicago! Radley
Uro*. xCo. sudJac«ca. McCiurg x Co. ISiuo.,
pp. ih>4. Price. 81.40-

THAT GIRL OF MINE. By the Author of"That Lover ot M:ac. M Philadelphia. T. U.
Peterson x Bros. Chicago: Hadley Bros, x Co.
r-pef. Price. 40 cents.

Tilt HARMONY OP THE REFORMED CON-
FUSIONS. As RELATED To THE PRESENT?iATE OP EVANGELICAL THEOLOGY. By
hmi.il- ScuA/f. PrpfeASur of Sacred LIU-raturv
in to* union Theological Seminary, New York.
Nsw York; Load. iUAdX Co. Chicago; Hut-

fry flfo*. At o, 12ri0., pp. hi. Frier; »;0
rents.

FomiIDDHS Flint. From the Herman nr F.N. lUria.Asmi;. Anlb'ii 'if ••Arti-t {{mnatice,"
tie. fly no-Mr* Kauums. |to t.. n : K*le« A
t.airiit. Cldejj.y; Jju-rn. ilcLUirg & Co.
I'-lnio., pp. price. jj.ftO,MI-NAMK KKKii:*. Mrn-.v pim.i.m- k*sChoice.Lo-tnn: Ho'-tii Bro*. Chicn.'o; Jenu-n,
M/< lurj»A. O, i'aoer. Price, £0 cent*.EIIKMA; on. My Fstiii.u*Si*. A Xovzu ByIL 11. lIlacRM >tiK. Antlnr of “Lortu Doolie,etc. New York: Uaq.-.-r A Urn. Chicago;dan-cn, McClurj&Co. Paper. Price,so cents.

I‘RltrOhlCAl,* RKCEIVKtI*INTERNATIONAL RLVIKSV lor November-
December (A. ». Barr.c* A Co.. New York and
Ito'toai, Contents: ’*ln Memory of John Lo-throj. Motley <a Sonnet), by william Culh.-nDry rt. New York; ••Present Ptm«e* of the
Currency Question,” by Horace Whin-. MHnol*;
“Tnc Non-hnrnatlc in Shakspearr, •• by 11.Pelmets Wlbon. Knrimd; “Judicial partisan-
ship.” if., hy Kranci* tvh.irton. Lh. IK, Alassa-thuecUs: “Ur. Maliin on the American War."
by Hen. James 11. Utieoo, Missouri; “Islam
•nil the Uttuiimn Kunnrc. h» .1. I), nenalcxs.
riinplalfi u, s. N.; “The Pan* baton,” hr
(’barb-* (hndriez. Prance; “Scbononhaaer-*
I’lnjo-ophy." by C. F.Thwlng: “ Molley'a Ap
peal lo Jfi«tury," by the fbm. John .far. Now
York; "CtJiili.'mporary Literature, Art. andKrenls. •*

AMKKH.AN NATUH.M.IKT for November (H. O.Ilnnshton A 1.’0., Hosionj.I.IBUAItY* .hiI’UNAL (or Uctober (F. Lcypotilt.New York).
TEXAS bTATR REGISTKIt for 1878 {X. Hanford,Ualveilon).

EAMIIjIaR talk.
I*LAYrN<J-CA»nS,

M A Descriptive Uatalogue of Flaring and
Other Cards In Hie British Muxsiim,” rrcenlly
puhitslied in London, cont* ~|s a great dent of
recondite InfotmaHon lo Hie history of
playing-cards, the forms they have assumed,
and the theories that b;tvc been held concerning
their origin. The reviewer in the Aeivum;/ es-
pecially commends Hie dear and fair munner In
wfifch fhe cfamis of the European and Eastern
origin of cards arc presented hr the author,—
the evidence on both sides being Impartially
given, and a decision In favor of either ficing
Wisely willilicla. It U a iionular idea that cards
were 'invented' to amuse King Charles VI. ofFrame,—that l.«, tiutwcen the years IJW and
U<X),—but It docs not rest upon conclusive au-
thority. The majority of opinion* Incline In
favor of their Eastern origin.
It has been asserted that ' unis were brought

lo Europehv the Gypsies; >ct they were In use,
at least in Ocrmanv. before i:wi, ami the Zin-
gari did not prebatilv appear In Europe earlier
thaniiir. There Is no satisfactory evidence
that tunU originated In India. Mention is not
made of them In the Arabian Nights, whichwere compiled about ih«* clo*« of Hie fifteenthcentury, while cams were in use in Europe acentury before therein*any continuous Inter

courae with India. Neither is iljereany authen-
tic evidence to support the, assumption Hutthey were brought from China, in n matter
over which there hangs so inneh obscurity, it isat least safe to hold the verdict suspended.

No substantial arguments ran he advanced to
show that cords existed tn Kurutm earlier than
1350. or 600 years ago. It ts possible, a* «f,me
have assumed, tiiat Italy was their birlliMai r,
still ttiev cannot he traced so far hack by hoydocumentary evidence. IViranh menUim*
games of chuiue in Ins MSS., but makes no allu-
sion tocards. The earliest notice of them fitGermany occurs In the I’llidibudierofNurn-
berg, anno BW|. An ordinance of the Town
Council of Ulm.anno 1337, prohibits thdr em-
ployment. In 1441 ttiev were so largely Import-
ed from Germany Into Venice that mi appealwas made to the’Senate to slop the supply, on
account of the injury dune to Italian makers.

The first mention of curds in France was
mode In I!W2, In the accounts of Charles I’ou-
part, Treasurer to Charles VI. It Is supposed
that they may have been in use some brief time
previous to this dale, yet they arc not specifiedIn
the long list of games prohibited by Chariot. V.
In 13011. No evidence cun l»e cited of their first
appearance In Spain. They were nut introduced
Into England More the Mheentli venture. An
avt of Henry XV., dated HO'.l, directs Hie en-
forcement of the statute of Richard IL, anno
13SS. forbidding certain games, us “covtes.
drees, geltru do perc, keyies,” and “oultre*
ttelx Jeties importunes”; but no allusion Is
made toearns. A statute of Edward IV.. anno
14tH, forbids their importation, showing that
they had then become common.

AUT-NOTK*.
Mr. Holman Hunt has been detained In Egypt

oy me dangerous tiiuessofnu littledauuhter.
Messrs. Osgood & Co., will soon odd to their

galleries of the Great Masters twolarge quartos
containing each twenty*four hdiotypc engrav*
Ings. One will reproduce the best wonts of
Millais and the other of Feed.

The Society of the Liverpool Art Clubhas
opened au exhibition of fans embracing nearly
SOU specimens. Prefacing the descriptive cata-
logueof the exhibition Is n pleasant account of
the art and history of lau-makltic.

The French Government has placed the four
pictures purchased this year In the great hall of
the Luxembourg. They arc "La Vlcrgc Cons'**
lattice,” by liougcreaii; *'Lu (Jlaneuse.” by
Jules Brcion, n portrait of Knille Angler, byEdouard Dubule; anda landscape by Belly.

The Injuries which Strasbourg Cathedral suf-
fered during the Franco-German war, togetherwith those inflicted by the slow worte of time,
are being thoroughly repaired. Sculptures and
pinnacles are txdiig replaced, or erected In posi-
tions not before occupied. Imperial statues on
horseback are prominent among the new sculp-
ture* used in therestoration.

Mr. Madox-Brown has just completed one of
his best pictures, winch presents Cromwell,
Milton, and Andrew .Marvell, in the house ofMilton, discussing the document which the
blind poet seal to the* King nf Franco in
Bvtesfloir lUraJnsl the barbarous course of the

uke ol Savoy toward the Vnudols. The paint-
ing is entitled "Cromwell, Protector of the
Vaudois.”

Seventy pieces of sculpture andarchitecturewhich were found In n dense forest-ginwth
along the banks of the Tanking River, In Cam-
bodia and Cham, have been placed provisionally
in the Chateau ol Compelgnc, there being noroom for them in the Louvre. Ecvcrul remark-
able statues of Buddha, and u group of two
giants—one with tivu heads and tcu arms—areIncludedIn the collection, wldch.wa* brought by
M. Louis Dcluportu to Franco.

Tho Van LouncoUcction of painting at Amster-
dam, lately purchased by the Rothschilds for
4,UUO.UJU francs. Is to Iks divided into five parts,
one ol which will /all by Jut to each branch of
the family, who divide the cost equally. The
collection comprises two magnificent Rem-
brandts,—portraits of Willem Daev, magistrate
v! Alkmaar, and his wife, dated and RRh
respectively. They were purchased from u de-
scendant of the family In 170> lor 4.000 florins,
and suit] a War later /or IDJMO florins, or about
SS,(X)U. Their present cost is SISO,IASI. Among
other pictures lu the collection are two small
Paul Putters, examples of Cuyp, Wuuvermans,Van de Velde, etc, _

MODERN FRENCH LOTTERY AND
roiicEEAiN.

A few interesting notes regarding the prog,
rest of French manufacturers in the art of pot-
tery and porcelain arc furnished by iheAfmifm'y.
On the books o( the Loire, where the art con.
splcuuuilv tlounshed two centuries ago, it is
•till practiced with much refinement In tl*e
methods oi production. At(lien, the styles of
ornament of the French ami Italian Renaissance
are still preserved; tut the wore, not lienig
band-pointed, is liable to imicilmtu multiplica-
tion. Us beauty and comparative cheapness
commend It to these who must use
economy m the Indulgence of a taste lor artistu-
chlna. A haud-puinted pottery has lat<-lv
been introducedat liluis by a gifted artist, M.
UJysse. The forma of (he Henn-Deux
ware, and of the best work of ihu
Italian Renaissance, are used alternately, with
« combination of rich and beautiful coloring
and chaste ornamentation. It is predicted thatthe work of M. t'lysse will, In time to come,
command high price* and a universal recogni-
tionof its loveliness. There arc rival* of W.
Ulysse at UloU, who are not without merit, mid
yet ore interior to him in the distinguishing
graces of tho art.

heveral large factories are in operation atNever*. At that of M. Signoret, the work is all
bond.palnted. Soraeoi it Imitates the ware of
I’rbino »ilh raro success. The old Jitlewe tie
AVrcrs, and the various stiles known a* of
Ruuvu. arc also reproduced with more or less
exactness. Modern designs are likewise em-
ployed, but it fs said they < u nut compete favor-ably w ith that which i> inspired by the old orna-
mentol the best period of decorative design.

GERMAN UNIVERSITIES.
In discussing the comparative expenditure of

the English and Uerauu nations upon their uni-
versities, Mr, Hay Laukestcr remarks that the
North-Uermau Status annually grant lo the
twenty universities belonging to tnem more
thou 8-,600,000. The new University of Stras-
bourg has atone received lu one year the sum of

re> elves from theSaxon Government over
000. There are eight universities In North Gtr-
many which an* nearly as costly, and the eleven
"mailer universities receive each from s4o,oCoto
� 100,000 per annum.

*’ In North Germany,” says Mr. Lankestcr,
there Is one university to every 2,000,000 In-
habitants; in Austria, there is one to everv
fi.itOQ.OOOi In Switzerland, one for each |,ow),-
000; In England, one toevery 7,000.030. fn the
twenty North-German universities tticre are
1.250 Professors. In the Hrillsti Island* we
ought to have sixteen universities and 1,000
professorships In order tocome up to the samelevel In this respect as North Germany. Thestipend (apart Irom fees) of a Professor in a
German university ranges from 1103 to £OOO a
year. As a rfl7c. at the age of five-amJ-thlrty,
a man In this career toav(In Germany) count onan assured Income of iSWIa year (with retiring
pension). The expenditure on attendants,libraries, laboratories, and ofllclals may Ih; ral-ciilaii.d as being (in a well-conducted university)more thane«|ual(n amount to the total of theProfessors’stipends. Taking tin;average Oer-
nian professorial allncnd at only £2OO a year,we (hid that J££>o,no() must he spent annuallyon Ibis {(cm alone fn the North German Stales.“In order toequip and carry on sixteen uni-
versities In this country u hlcli should bear com-
parison with the German universities. w«* te.not (ess than an Immediate expenditureof £l,Odd,Odd sterling In buildings and appara-
tus, amt an animal expenditure of from iiVJO.-
1.1/1 lo A2<od.ddj.’' 1

The largest income recorded of a foreign uni-yersnv Is I lint *jl the Nwedisli University atI jis.tbi. which is, according lo a late writer,but Mr. f.ankvetcr qucallons the a. -

curacy of the Ugures.

SPAKKS OP SCIENCE.
rUOUA MOUND AIIOIJT CHICAGO.
Tub Si’uiiubwohts.—The Sporgcworls, Eu-phorblaeciL*. form a vast amt venomous Urdcr of

trees, shrubs, and berhuteous plants. The
great majority of the spedcs distill no acrid,
milky Juice; the stamens and pistils are uol
inclosed In the same flowers; ami the fruitusually consists of a threc-tobed pod. which
divides Into us many separate parts when rli*.Although some striking exceptions to the gen-
era! structure of the Jipurgcworls occur within
the trllM*. as « whole the family Is more uniform
than must others of Us size, j»» the plan and dis-podtion of the organs of the various sjufcies.J.ludley estimated the number of the Order
to he 2,;W0. mid since his time many have l» cu
added in the exploration of new distorts of
country. A large proimrllun ol the species uro
natives ol the warmer pxrts t»f Ameoia; In-deed, the family Is enlefly developed within theTropics of the New ami of the Old World,—the
slides thinning ns they recede from the Equa-
tor. In Europe then?arc about 120 sprues, ten
of which are found in England and seven In
Sweden. Somewhat more than fifty species
are enumerated In the flora ot theUnited Stales, and a lew of these extend Into
Canada. Tho Boxwood. Huxtis Sctripcnlrcns. -v
tree yielding Hne-gralned timber. Is the most
northerly of the shrubby Spungoworts. Dwarf-
ei| viirtetles of tills arc much used iar edging
gurdeti-phits. Tlipeomntnn llox Is a Iren ofslow growth, reaching In England the bight ol
only twelve or fourteen feel, but In warmer
counties often attaining twice Unit altitude.Its woudi»heavier than tliut ot any other Eu-
ropean tree, Ijelng tin* milv kind growing oil theContinent that will sink In water. It D unsur-
passed for wood-engraving, and is highly prized
for the manufacture of flutes and other wind-
instruments.

Many of the Spurpeworts are very succulent;
and several of the Tropical species closely re*
tumble the CwUanu.bcimr leafless. mid thr.r
swollen stem* bent with spines. Iu Africa and
Asia these leafless Euphorbiasarc often planted
lor fences, and they admirably servo the pur-
pose,—theii spines not „nlv tcarltu? the llc-m ol
those who would forit- i, pusia/e flirouch them,but their acrid jibee eO'eiiomiii'/ the woundsthathavebeenmade. Thetuplmrbla'ltriuulJ!lsaeommnn hedge-plant in Iht Madras Fresidciny.
No coftk* will touch its i-aws, and In mmurfe
year Urn plants form u tolerate burlier. Manvof the SpurgeworU InhabitAHea. partieiilarfv
the succulent and wiclus-like sii-clus. The Ku*phorbla Olliiitioruro f» one «»I tlnsc.-prowin- In
tufts, and its many niutles armed with douliluspines. The K. Anlnjuormn Is tciolher. a Irl-amrular brandiln/ species, with ilmious andspiny aimlcs. If Is these tvu specie**,
whli tin; K. CimarifiisU. from vhh-h theacrid irnn resin, EuphorhJum, u obtained.
Inelsfnns arc made In the brunches, whencea curmsm* milky jtilrn czndvs, an I hardens
in the sun Into a yellbwish-ftniy waxen mar*.
The substance Ir so poisonon* that tiiO'fWlmpother itornublnn-d toprotivt the nmntl and
nostrils,as the particles ftmalcd cause hres-unt
sneczhiitmid violent iunmmuutlon of tniiuu-cous im-nihram-.

11. .Muptclro speak* ol a tall, eoetu*-ilkc eu-phorbia whl-h Is nbmnknil on the coast oi An-
gola. U send* upu at re »'»». «un>. woleh tjivt.l.'s
suddenly, at the liiirlit of feel, intou drcle of upwnrd-eurvi j, „M-he*. Tin* pin c
of several African eUive )„rn# I* used hv Ilk
native* topulsuu their. art «*•'»• The ven.immi.
principle pervading U» am (|«r runi.h-s < hic'U m
the milky secretion, jJlv liVurle* grcnUv in’il.e
deg»n- of It* vlruli * W In tome It is *»» ndM
si* to Ik; a vuhiabloi- ojfedlal agent, an<| in ol hi t >.

It Is an active und*>adlv poison The Italeiul
Krtmnple appears to be volatile, us ll U (lUsipii* dy heat

Otic of the most virulent members of the f»r-
tier Is the Manehlneel, (Ilppoumne Maniimilt,n native of Tropical America. forrsi* of
this true once existed in tin* Island of Marti-
nique, ami have brrn destroyed hv bundm*. Adropof the pure white Jure uf the Munehinenl.
falling upon the skin, hums like u living co.d.
and prmhitTS a very obstinate ulcer. It ha#
been said that to Mmsp under the shallow of* thetree is faf«J, its exhalations are so venomous;
and It it certain that the dnpol rain or dew
from Urn leaves Is Injurious. ThuPeaultlul fruit
resembles m form mid color au apple, and ha*
the fragrance of citron; but Its ueml taste t* a
fcaleginml against its poison, which, however. Is
milder than hi any other part of the tree. The
nut In Die centre of the Jnill in about tin? size
of n chestnut The natives poison thetr arrow,,
with the Juiceof the Munclum-el. The wo<h| of
the tree la adapted by Its Due quality to orna-
mental cabinet-work.

The genus i’edtlanihus is no less poisonous
than the Euphorbia*, and the Juice of Hum
crepitans amtKxnn-arli Agulloelia i* quite tin
fatal in Us uature. The smoke of the latter
plant when burning cause* Intolerable pain to
the eyes; mid the Juice, If applied to them, pro-
duces violent luUaimnutlou, uud olteu destroys
the sight.

Caoutchouc is obtained from several of theHpttrueworta. The Slphonla tlastlea, u native
of (iulnnu and Drazll, ulTords the bottle India-
rubber, which 1* prepared by smearing day
molds with retreated layers of the Juice, and
drying them sueceWvcdy hi smoke. The Tahi-
tians chew the liarmle** gummy substance that
exudes trom the Aleurites triloba; and the
lints of the lice are eaten, and rutairted to heaphrodisiac, liuta-lae U alTordcd by the A. lae-
elforn, ol i oyloa.

Amine the BtmrgewnrU, some are valued
fur their Aromatic Iwrk. nnd of the«c the genus
Crutuu contains the must Important. TheC.olenllicria, a small tree crowlm; In the WestIndies, lurnhdms the well-known Ciwarllla
baric; ami other ej*eclcs. growing hi Mexico,nllord the Cupulchu nark. Both varieties arc
used us a substitute fur Cinchona. The hark til
the Hot wood bos the qualities of liuiacuins,
while the leaves are bitter and purgative. It Is
staled that whore the Ugx abounds, In jmrtlon*
of Persia, the eaind cannot In* employed, as it
persists In (ceding on the foliage, which Is fatal
to it.

Nut the least valuable product of this Order is
thu oil which ts extruded from the seeds. Thepowerful purgative, Croton oil, is derived frum
Croton Tiglmm and C. i’avana, small trees be-longing in India. Castor oil is obtained fromthe seeds of the Uteluuscommunis, a plant oftencultivated In gardens for the sake of iu orna-mental foliage. It Uan annum with us. but isa tree in Ms native dlmau,—that of Africa and
Atm. The seeds of dtilliiigia seblfcra, atree common m most Tropical eo-autrlc»,
are imbedded in a fatty matter
from which caudles arc made, while
oil U expressed Imm the seed*. The fruitof
the Aleurites triloba, which has been already
mentioned, is a heart-shaped nut with a hard
shell, ami me size of a walnut. Thu kernel is
eaten toasted. When raw, an excellent bl.ind
oil U obtained from it, which ts used for cookMu:, and also usa lamp-nil. Tae&xiety-Dland-
cis manulactuic the nuts into rude lurches, by
sirli'iMng them on rushes alter slightly baking
them, and mclodnir four or live of the strings
inthe leal of the scicw-pinc. The seeds of u
lung list of other Bpurgcworu yield oil pos-
sessing various uselul qualities; but enough
have been named on the present occasion.

A few species produce edible Iruiti. Theseeds of tie Ompbalea. called f’obuula, or Hug-
nuts. in Jamaica, aro delicious aud wholesome
lime embryo ia extracted; otherwise lUcv uet
ssa cathartic. The succulent fruit of Ctcca d«-
Ucha and raceuioss H sub-acid, cooling and

harmless: and Urn acrid fruit of the Embllca
nllkinalls Is In India made into a pinkie. The.M.mdioc, or Cassava. Mnnlhnt lnllHis(dms, Is,however, the great food-plant of the Order.Tins is a native of, Troplml America, but Is ex-tensively cultivated m other warm countries.Tim stems of the bushv shrub crow six or eight
I»et high, and hear near the extremities large,
deeply. seven-pirtcd leaves. The roots, shaped
like turnips, anil a foot or two lone, formclusters «*I fioni three to eight,—the whole
wettrhinir sometimes tiiirtv jiounds. The juiceof these roots Is an acrid poison, yet Its virulentprinciple i« quickly dissipated bv heat. Thick-ened , hv boiling. It forms an excellent samecalled Carat-ceo. This con llmcntls largely cm-plovcd In (lulann to flavor foot!, ami In theVV est Indies forms the chief ingredient of tho
dish called IVnpcr pot. It is a ndworfulantiseptic, and will preserve meat lor n long
time, evenIn a torrid climate. The juice of thoMamliov root Is also fermented with molasses,atnlthc result to an Intoxicating drink called
Ouzean.

The pulp of the root, crated ami dried on hotplates, forms the so-ollcd Cassava, Karlnah, orArrowro'.t, which Is nn Important arlh-tc nl
dn I in South America nndetliercountricswhoro•he plant is grown. From the puic starchabundantly stored In the n ot. Tapioca Is made.
Ihe roots of the .Maudiul apl arc sweet and
harmless when eaten either raw or rooked.

T ho SpurgeworU yield, with other products,
dyes of diltcrcnt colors. The familiar purplo
drug. I urtM'lc, which becomes blue on the ap-
plication ofammonia. Is thcdrled jukeof Crozo-
nhorla tlnctoria, growing In Southern Europe,
ihe roots and the niuuU-covcred uipsulcs of
hottlera tirctum givea morlct color, and Ma-
proune.ibMKIk-nsli yields a black dye.

Jhe wood known a* Alriran Teak. or Oak. Is
tho Produce of Oldfcldia Alrlutna; nml a Urn-her Uaed hi Abyssinia for purjioscs ol • onslnic-tfoiilit obtained horn Euphorbia Ahvudnlcn.

I here arc u few rtpurcenorl" in c ultivation;
and. of ibesr, the Poinccf|;,is, iWrh (heir broad
loseitcsof scarlet iloml leaves,are among thoshowiest Inmates oi the greenhouse.A half-dozen representatives of the familyoccur inour flora, mid. with one excjptlon, be-long to the genus Euphorbia. In tins gr mpcacti apparent tlmver consists of u clu-terot
si.nioin.itc flower* encircling a sulitaiy pistillateflower, with a cti{>-slim.e>l involucre surroundingCue whole. As I best.* flowers mature, tl.e centralone protrudes from the Involucre, Ik aring onjhi; cod of a long pedicle a ilirec-lohcilovary.
Ihc Euphorbias have'"a milky* juice, and arureadily recognized, although In some coses It U
di!hni)Mo determine the *|n ilc».fhe Euphorbia polviotiMoilii is topinion In
sanely soli along the l.aU-dmrc. fl ,h.< flat ontin- ground, like a liiile mat, and gnur.Uly de-scribe* a circle In Its outlines. The h. w.nnh-ta is also abundant, Inhabiting roadildcs ami*
ojxmi places. It K u pi«>*ii;tl>* plani. and Itshaves liave m lirowrueli-rcl spoi m ibe leutie.Toe K. Im-iTh-ihdi;, j.; a i> cm t herb, gmivinr(tom one lo hvofc l. high. Tim k.iv.-s aiv oil* n
marked by a red spot ora ml pianpn. Thespecies Is less common limn I lie pm e llii *. but
U fount! tti tbs vi-Jmlv ol t|r* l.aknand at ITiic Station. Thu j-:. corol-
lata. our prettiest sperm*, is nutwitheven win-re hi drv su.l. The Uige. lalruItibesof the involucre an; while, nno p-i.’« furthe Pedal* of a corolla. Toe E. ,-niiinnt.iU I*tut Interesting specie*, not only hoot i:» pU-.i.-,-ing aspei l, but from it<* oen.g jirmdy joral m
*»ur neighborhood. Uis Imiiid at Ui>. oidc;, otj
the east bank of the Du-plame.. noitb of Ibe
lailroad. The E. Ifd-io-.i.vti.i. a ) jjmJsoiii.;plain, willia large dash M .nUt at the ku-
the Moral leaves, is iKap.uglc**m a garde- ~, at
Hie lake. opTlurlv-tluid.-lm |. The«ri *e botuu
ol this species is si good deal we- 1 * ,r Wsytd.it
mtoiiimodatcs Il.elf easily io our fioitniitli.il-
ui.itc. .

VivAT.ITV or ANTS,
1 In* fiocetilinija of the Academy of Natural

fittvuci' ;u J’JiJJ.ukJphKi contain some hden hi*
In;* ul'renatii.iii of Lite Iscv. 11. (J. Mi Cook on
the power of cmStirii.u heat and eoM possessed
by ant*. A nest ol ants (I*. I'cmisylvmilui) c.r,
laidis-hcd oil an oak U 11/h wa* ospofcil lo th(
told of a mountain-winter without desuoynuj
tlif inniato*. A number of the Male itealum
weie diopiniupon iu . rno utre found olive ul
the end of l.irly-cb.da hnnis.—li.c l.oiv of cat I»
havim: made o sUch: dcprcs.bim },, the jv<; i>y
Its lu.it. Tm: specie.! F. rufa was active in
it» formicary with the thermometer at :.l dr".
r.» ond elnc"kli at bii do/. The I‘. iVnusyb
v.-rnua did not miller from (lie hn.t ot the
blunts w.dlnur a eamjr-fiu, to which they had
been driven from theii iu a Linnlii"
rtnnjf.

The late Hr, Llmermn. who in.nl*' m inv nrf".
Inal observations mam the At’rt* nt'inal Anu
I.M. nmlctaeienMri Tem.». rel.il>:' that .* tire waibum. i«>r DeaMiin uaeon-tiM*.'. uruu (,ne of
Umir mounds lleloi.* t’.ir lin* «a-. ,;..im. t, llnj
nnl.j*wm ut work cleanm:uwuv < nuance to
thdr city. They (|Ul'.UI> uMibdic.l m. cnitrnJiin-uU'cr*-oflh** Mmatu.u, and worked muon*;
The "dyui** cmhei* Wilhe.lf injury.

Mr. McCook mue noted .< Uiihi of Mason*
Ant* I.K nii’a) which h.i I laa:n iwr: h trial I y
flooded with live indies ol wider. Their Imdiei
floated (ii'uiil on tl.i; fluid. uaromlv lifeless,for h. vcnil Inline, bul wmr. luully almost ,iu
lurduieil to animation. I)r. l-liiecuni > batrred
that Hit Aurkullnral AiiU Wore often seenitu.iihm. clmo.ua in ma,.M*h u> hi tire as an
oraii'/o. ot» the surface ol *,u:lN. Alter remain*Iny in tlil> tiluadnii a dav nr two. on bcirn*drawn up hy it bucket, all proved tn he alive.
Aids will Umwn alter u eubmtrccme of mx
minute* in water, and the Inset in composing»he«e maws tmm i.uvt l.ipl uhve bv the hilliwolvim: continually with the id theindividuals, or by mi Institutive uud ordcily
mou-un.nl ol the ouleriiti.

.VniltAN r.XI'IAiKAt ION’,
The I'allun travelers. Ibnnnlo r.ud Dr.

M.dtruui. are pitparing f>>r »jonni-v into f.Vo-
trul A Iron, proj*ovnig to uiovtid tic in.'.;-' nraitvh
ol the JjiiUit into Knl.i, where the, hope tomeet
the Marclicje Antluorl and hi* companion*. Tho
travelers have been supplied wii.ii ahherut oulDt
by the Italian Government, learned .noetic,
and the public.

The African explorer, Mr. AllredK. Craven,
has arrived at Zanzibar, lm: will, Ijefo.-c startin'*
ftii the l.jk.* ditirM, spend sumo time at
Mazda, acquiring the .'•nnhlli language,'

Under English auspice-, ft road »•» q eJjj; eon*
strueted fruit Ktlwa tp Nyssa, on tho Zanzibar
coast. The flrct section extends to Mesne; and
the second, to hake Nyassii, will prohaliy bo
surveyed tins year, iMr. U’. Coates I'aigrave, who was sent last
yearby the IWiiaiucutiftheCape ColunvtogaluInlorinstlun respect Inti the country, u.,d tho
(rincs inhabiting Ibmtari ami (treat A'ant.vqua
Lands, bus presented n\re|H>rl full of siaiUllcul
and geographical IntellUence, mid altonllng -ho
tlrn systematic n-.counr of ll.u region. 'hie
English contemplate thi anncvalhm of (hen*
territories,-*a step whuL would have the advan-
tages, according to I Hie AcmUmy, *‘U
nutting mi end to the tU-VAStallug wars whichbreak nut (rum timetil lime between (he lM-
nmra Katlrs and the nnmaqtta Hottentots;
gaining the control of nil (he trade of the In-
terior; anticipating (he hirers ami others con*
tented In establishing U new Kepublle there;
and preventing any future exteiioiuu of Turtu*
gueau boundaries southward."

HUIKI' MITKS
Tlie I’arls Kxpodtimi i tU devote a special

division to electricity, in order tli»t sli tlx
system* ot electric lighting may be tested
comparatively.

Mr. A. lloucard, who lisa'#i>ciU live months
studying the oruliholoiry of Costa Uiea, collect*
(‘d ‘AVI species u( bird*, many of which arc new
toScience, and ol tiersarc of rare occurrence.

The Faria National Library has lately uddei
in Ms Internal machinery a pneumatic lube lead-
Inc to all parts of the building, through which
nmy lie sent notes (rum readers' inquiring lot
books.

The French Government is taking measures
to irrigate the Departments of the Mediterran-
ean region. Tim waters of the Hlioue wilt he
utilized to supidy systematically that large and
fertile countryWith the moisture that has been
hitherto lacking.

Capt. It. F. Burton has written a l ook onMidtan, containing the icsullsof his visit to that
country last year; but awaits the Khedive's per-
mission to publish it. It ts the author’s pur-
Pone to organize a ucw exploration of the coun-
try, and a partial investigation of the mines
which he discovered there.

The L’omiuiilee of the Palestine F.xpioratiou
Fund will publish a popular account of the en-
tire work of thu survey, written by Lieut, fon-
der. A prominent feature oi thu book will bo
u description of toe native imputation, theircreeds, custom*. language, etc. A chapter will
ho devoted to Damascus, lleroiuu. and Baal-
beck; ana one tu Iho fertility of the country
aud thu prgs|>ecii of colonization.

A writer jn,.Vuturs suggests that It is thu
odor, ami not the color, of dowers which attracts
iu«ects. He hoi observed that bees particularly,
and also butterllies. eundnu their visits toa par-
ticular sfuuos oi dower, although others of the
same huemay be growing in close Juxtaposition.
Thuobject ox this dbcriiuiuailvc selection ap-
pears to bo fertilization, so far as the (lower U
concerned; aud It probably subserves some pur-

ttt thu same time tu the economyol the
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